
Building upon a 
great legacy... 

Research shows that in  
smaller schools:  

Students tend to be more academically 
produc ve, more likely to par cipate in 
school ac vi es, be er behaved and 
less likely to drop out. 

Smaller high schools have an indirect 
effect on student learning, including 
improving the climate and condi ons 
for student success and teacher sense 
of self-efficacy. 

Students feel less alienated, more nur-
tured and more connected to caring 
adults, and teachers feel more connect-
ed and engaged with their students. 

Economically disadvantaged students 
are more successful and have a lesser 
chance of dropping out. 

Informa on taken from: Whitehurst, 
G., Chingos, M. (2011, May 5). Class 
Size: What Research Says and What it 
Means for State Policy, The Brookings 
Ins tute  

Kaiser, D. (2014). High School Size and 
Neurobiological Considera ons, Journal 
of Neurotherapy. 
 
*other research available on request  
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Behind strong backing from 
the community, East Helena 
can now build a high school.  

 
Here is what comes next. 
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For more informa on 

Journey To A Possible High School 
Beginning in 2012, at the urging of community mem-
bers and parents, the school district started on a jour-
ney to change Montana state law that prohibited com-
muni es like East Helena from expanding its school dis-
trict. The journey came to an end in 2017, with lawmak-
ers agreeing to allow K-8 school districts with more than 
1,000 students to consider expanding to a high school 
district through a community vote. 

Beginning The Process of Expansion 
Now that the East Helena community has the op on to 
expand its school district, on August 14 the East Helena 
School Board moved to put the ques on to the voters; 
would you like the board to research a cost benefit 
analysis of crea ng a high school in East Helena? This 
process is phase I and is only an authoriza on for re-
search. There are no direct tax payer costs. 

What Happens on November 7 
The first vote on November 7 is simply to ask the ci -
zens of East Helena if they want the school district and 
community members to do the necessary research on 
expanding the current K-8 district to a K-12 district. Im-
portant issues include: cost and loca on of a new high 
school, staffing the new high school and many addi on-
al topics. A yes vote allows the board to move forward 
with research. A no vote will end the prospect of any 
movement on a high school for 5 years. 

The Movement Behind Expansion Efforts 
This grass roots effort to determine the viability of a 
high school has been a conversa on in the East Helena 
Community for years. The community has expressed a 
desire for their children to con nue the exemplary edu-
ca on rela onships that are built through the at least 
nine years that kids spend in the school district. Parents, 
community members and school district personnel be-
lieve that a smaller high school in East Helena would 
provide excellent opportuni es for social, emo onal 
and educa onal growth that addresses the unique 
needs of our kids. There is a belief in the community 
among residents and businesses that an East Helena 
High School could posi vely influence gradua on rates, 
decreased suicide rates, provide extended leadership, 
athle c and learning opportuni es for students, as well 
as improving the economic and business climate in our 
community. 

We want your feedback. Please take 
our survey regarding a poten al East 
Helena High School. 

Go to www.ehps.k12.mt.us and click 
on the high school survey link. 


